Hypothesis Contents hypothesis 1 self-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on internal job satisfaction.
particular hypothesis 1-1 group-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on internal job satisfaction. particular hypothesis 1-2 confidence of marine officer has a positive effect on internal job satisfaction particular hypothesis 1-3 preference of task difficulty of marine officer has a positive effect on internal job satisfaction. particular hypothesis 1-4 self-control efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on internal job satisfaction.
hypothesis 2 self-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on external job satisfaction.
particular hypothesis 1-1 group-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on external job satisfaction.
particular hypothesis 1-2 confidence of marine officer has a positive effect on external job satisfaction.
particular hypothesis 1-3 preference of task difficulty of marine officer has a positive effect on external job satisfaction. particular hypothesis 1-4 self-control efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on external job satisfaction.
hypothesis 3 self-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development.
particular hypothesis 3-1 group-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. particular hypothesis 3-2 confidence of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development.
particular hypothesis 3-3 preference of task difficulty of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. particular hypothesis 3-4 self-control efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development.
hypothesis 4 job satisfaction of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development.
particular hypothesis 4-1 internal job satisfaction of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. particular hypothesis 4-2 external job satisfaction of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. 다음과 같다. self-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on internal job satisfaction. partial adopt particular hypothesis 1-1 group-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on internal job satisfaction. adopt particular hypothesis 1-2 confidence of marine officer has a positive effect on internal job satisfaction adopt particular hypothesis 1-3 preference of task difficulty of marine officer has a positive effect on internal job satisfaction. adopt particular hypothesis 1-4 self-control efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on internal job satisfaction. dismissal hypothesis 2 self-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on external job satisfaction. partial adopt particular hypothesis 1-1 group-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on external job satisfaction. adopt particular hypothesis 1-2 confidence of marine officer has a positive effect on external job satisfaction. dismissal particular hypothesis 1-3 preference of task difficulty of marine officer has a positive effect on external job satisfaction. adopt particular hypothesis 1-4 self-control efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on external job satisfaction. dismissal hypothesis 3
self-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. partial adopt particular hypothesis 3-1 group-efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. adopt particular hypothesis 3-2 confidence of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. dismissal particular hypothesis 3-3 preference of task difficulty of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. dismissal particular hypothesis 3-4 self-control efficacy of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. adopt hypothesis 4 job satisfaction of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. partial adopt particular hypothesis 4-1 internal job satisfaction of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. adopt particular hypothesis 4-2 external job satisfaction of marine officer has a positive effect on self-development. dismissal <Table 7> Results of hypothesis test
